1. Roll Call, Introductions

2. Public Speaking

3. LCRVMPO Business
   a. Approval of Minutes of the April 27, 2022 LCRVCOG and LCRVMPO Regular Meeting (motion)
   b. Bike/Ped Plan Adoption (motion) https://acrobat.adobe.com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:4e540ce5-0fc0-49b6-ae46-02f68a2372fb
   c. 21 TIP Amendment #16 (motion)
      I. Middletown, 0082-0316, NHPP, CC, Reconfigure RT 17 on ramp to RT 9 NB, AC Entry, CON, FY22, $0, New project
      II. Middletown, 0082-0316, NHPP, CC, Reconfigure RT 17 on ramp to RT 9 NB, AC Conv, CON FY22, $33,750,000, New project
      III. Middletown, 0082-0316, NHPP, CC, Reconfigure RT 17 on ramp to RT 9 NB, AC Conv, CON FY23, $16,350,000, New project
      IV. Durham, 0037-0103, STPR, X6, Replace bridge 02442 on RT 68 Over Saw Mill Brook, CON, 2023, $2,500,000, Move to FY23 and increase estimate from $1,200,000
      V. Dist. 1, 0171-0484, BRFP, X6, UHPC bridge end repairs on various bridges, AC Entry, CON, FY22, $0, New project
      VI. Dist. 1, 0171-0484, BRFP, X6, UHPC bridge end repairs on various bridges, AC Conv, CON FY22, $32,600,000, New project
      VII. Greenwich-Stonington, 0170-5031, BRFP, X6, I-95 bridges concrete sealing, AC Entry, CON, FY22, $0, New project
      VIII. Greenwich-Stonington, 0170-5031, BRFP, X6, I-95 bridges concrete sealing, AC Conv, CON, FY22, $7,000,000, New project
      IX. Statewide, 0170-3551, NHPPBRX, X6, Minor rehab NHS NBI bridges with pin and hanger assemblies, AC Entry, CON, FY22, $0, New project
      X. Statewide, 0170-3551, NHPPBRX, X6, Minor rehab NHS NBI bridges with pin and hanger assemblies, AC Conv, CON, FY22, $9,100,000, New project
      XI. Old Saybrook, 0478-XXXX, 5307C, X6, Estuary TD admin capital/misc. support FY22, OTH, FY22, $250,000, Increase estimate from $56,000
      XII. Old Saybrook, 0478-XXXX, 5307C, X6, Estuary TD replace small buses FY22, ACQ, FY22, $120,000, Decrease estimate from $240,000
      XIII. Old Saybrook, 0478-XXXX, 5307C, X6, Estuary TD facility improvements/repairs 91 N Main FY22, CON, FY22, $200,000, New project
XIV. Old Saybrook, 0478-XXXX, 5307C, X6, Estuary TD replace 30’ buses FY22, ACQ, FY22, $3,000,000, New project

e. Safe Streets and Roads for All (SS4A) Grant Program  
f. Other Transportation Updates (MTP, TIP, ALT Study, etc.)  
g. Update from Estuary Transit District

4. LCRVCOG Business  
a. RiverCOG FY23 Budget  
b. Document Digitization Project Update  
c. Small Business & Non-Profit Grants and Loans Through ARPA Funds - Update  
d. HHW Update  
   i. Approval of Contractor to Conduct Phase 1 at Essex Facility (motion)  
e. MIRA Update  
f. Legislative Update  
g. Regional Agricultural Council Update  
h. Update on Regional Housing Plan  
i. Lower CT River Land Trust Update  
j. Aquatic Invasive Species Update  
k. Resilient CT 2.0 /Hazard Mitigation Update  
l. DEMHS Update  
m. SustainableCT Fellow and High School Capstone Intern

5. Chairman’s and Executive Director’s Reports

6. Other Business

7. Adjournment

Meeting called by  
Chairman Anthony Salvatore

You are invited to a Zoom webinar.  
When: May 25, 2022 09:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)  
Topic: COG & MPO Meeting

Please click the link below to join the webinar:  
[https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84103083368?pwd=dG54YU53Nm85L0IxcmpYM25RaEgwUT09](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84103083368?pwd=dG54YU53Nm85L0IxcmpYM25RaEgwUT09)  
Passcode: 615063  
Or One tap mobile:  
US: +13126266799,,84103083368***615063# or +19292056099,,84103083368***615063#
Or Telephone:

Dial (for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):

US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782

Webinar ID: 841 0308 3368
Passcode: 615063

International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kOJq1uoNR